
Miirmen's union No. 422 at its last
meeting in the building trades' temple

declared strongly in favor of home in-

Labor Organizations Install Re=
cently Elected Officers for

the -Current Year

!Millmeirs Union Urges That the
Work Be Done by San .

CAMPAIGNPLANNED
FORHOMEINDUSTRY

Manager; Roberts -of the Palmer-
Singer automobile company in this
city reports that- the 1910 model of the
Palmer-Singer, equipped -with "tor-
pedo" %b6dy, which is now in Los An-
geles.' will be brought to Oakland for
the. ""coming automobile show, to be
held in that city. Roberts also re-
ports that a- Clement-Bayard' and< a
Pantos Dumont aeroplane :working
models will be .included in the exhibit Jof. th,e Palmer-Singer -automobile 'Com-
pany in the exhibition of1910 modela in
the city across the bay. ;

~>- .
• In an interview yesterday Calvin C.
Eib, vice president of the Pioneer au-

tomobile company,
said that Euarene
Bemb, who drove
a Chalmers

-
De

-
trolt with a per-

lect score, winning the Detroit trophy
in the Glldden tour, will be in Sacra-
mento; on the :31st. Bemb is ;an ex-
pert and will call on all local owners
of Chalmers-Detroits to look over their
cars.

Eib also reports that the" first Hud-
son, car to be delivered in Sacramento
went to Steve Neale. This car has cov-
ered 6,000 miles since August 28, the
date Kreached its owner, and there has
not been a sign of trouble. The origi-
nal tire^ are on the Hudson, and they
do not-even show the sign3 of wear.

On a recent trip to Fplsom, the car
made the 24 miles on one gallon of
gasoline.

*o;A: •\u25a03. Smith, agent for the Elraore
valveless cars," announced yesterday•" -

that two carloads
of Elmore cars
had left the fac-
tory during the

-..vvmsw-v, last two days.
Smith also reported that he had paid a
visit• to :thn 'recently.' organized agency i
in Oakland, under the competent man- !
agement of P. F. Gillette, and said that
the outlook for business in the trans-
bay county was exceedingly bright.:

L.. II.Bill,manager of the San Fran-
cisco branch of Thomas B. Jeffery &

Co.. yesterday re-
ported the arrival
of a carload of 31
horsepower, five
passenger Itam

-
bier touring: cars, which will be deliv-
ered immediately to the buy agrents.
who have disposed of them. Another
carload will arrive in the course of a
few days.

'

Manager Harry L. Owesney of the
Winton motor carriage .company said

yesterday that G.
Ratto, -accompa-
nied by his broth-
er, left a week-
ago Sunday in his

new Winton Six on a trip to t'anta
Cruz. The party returned the first;
part of the week and reported that
the roads through the mountains were
in a fierce condition, and.notwithstand-
ing1 -the poor.condition of the roads
Ratto is more than pleased with his
car. ' '-

.Owpsney also reports the arrival of
two carloads of Winton Sixes, one car-'
load consisting of toy tonneaus and th*
other of touring cars. All of thi*
shipment have already been sold and
will"be delivered immediately.

In the shipment is the specially fin-
ished car for Jerome Phillips. This car
is finished* in chocolate, with sold strip-
ing, and is of the toy tonneau type.
Philllvs will cross the continent In his
new car.

OAKLAND,Dec. 6.
—

The $2,500 PNortola
cud. won last October by L.T.Shettier.

will be presented
to him by the rac-
ing- committee, and
the suit that Shet-
tler brought sev-

eral- days ago to get possession was
dismissed today.

At the time the suit was filed" the
racing committee, of which M. J. Lay-
mance is chairman, refused to give
Shettier the cup on the ground that he i
had refused to live up to an agreement I
to exhibit it in all the principal cities t
of the United States.

Laymunce \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 received a letter today
from Shettier in which he promised
that the agreement would, be .carried
out.

The attachment on the cup, which j
had" been on exhibition in a local jew-I
eler's window, was accordingly \ re- \
leased. .. v .. V

Walter C. Morris, local agent for the
Autocar. reDorts the arrival of two'

car loads- of CO
horsepower, fourcylinder five pas-
senger 'touring'

-,.:...-\u25a0- •. cars. Part of these
shipments have been sold and will re-
ceive immediate Idelivery, while the
others will be in. stock for the next
bidders. Morris reports the. delivery of
a 30 horsepower four passenser Auto-
car roadster to A.S. Lilleyof San Fran-
cisco..- V -

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

Will\Bring the First Car With
New "Torpedo" Body to

the City

Palmer-Singer Auto Company
"WiH Display the Work-

ing Miniatures

"Ican not say Just what my course
of work will consist of just now. I
want to study-

"

the situation and find
out what other creeds are doing and
what the people of my-own_falth have
been, endeavoring to do. *<*

"IBrooklyn Idivided by time be-
tween civic, sociological, philanthropic
work and preaching. We organized the

"Preaching without livingis ineffect-
ual," he said yesterday. "The man
who confines his activities to- the pulpit
and does not move outside of the four
walls of his church, or- synagogue is
accomplishing little. Ido not say that
preaching: is the least of a minister's
duties, . although in enumerating .his
functions r usually- 'find, others that
should demand more of his attention.

After having: served many years in
places of dignity and honor in distant
parts, "Dr. Martin. A. Meyer came back
to the city of his birth yesterday to
assume the .directorship of.the largest

and the most influential Jewish congre-
gation west of New... York, the Temple

Snianu-El. "Doctor Meyer succeeds the
late Jacob Voorsanger* '

\u25a0-'- His coming was hailed with rejoicing,
in the Jewish circles. In which hence-
forth he is to be a predominating figure.
Lippman Sachs, president of the; con-
gregation, an<l a number of the direc-
tors were at-the. depot tomeet him and
extend a'hearty welcome. '.. \u25a0

•

Among the most interesting figures
in the group of welcomers .were the
rabbi's father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Meyer. The' father, is "a pioneer
of San Francisco. For many years he
was engaged An. business here. ;He is
now retired. /

Rabbi. Meyer willbe 31 years old one
week from Saturday, the .day chosen
for the inauguration ceremonies.
BOILVANDEDUCATED HERB

He was born in San '\u25a0= Francis.co ;and
educated here In. the :public schools.
After -finishing the high school course
the young- man went to jCincinnati to
attend the Hebrew Union college, an
Institution whose aim is to preparethe-
ological students Ifor tlie rabbinical
charges. . He studied further in

*
the

universities of Europe and spent a year
of travel and investigation in Palestine.

Doctor Meyer was engaged, previous ,
to'his'- call'"to. San Francisco, in church
work in Brooklyn. He has not been'
merely preaching. He is an active
worker for all sorts of conditions that
improve mankind and believes that in
the van of.reformers and active work-
er.s should; be the minister. ...
DECLARES ATTITUDE

Federation of Jewish Charities, making
it \ a rule !that no^ parties, balls or
eucher games begiVen for charit;j',:but
rather'that each: individual should sub-
scribeaccording'to.hiS'meane: .

"We;published a'; record of \u25a0; the/con-
tributions. ",Many ;a man about New
York was posing as: a philanthropist
and giving.butisso- a .year \u25a0• to:chari ty.
We changed all

"
;that and the Increase

of/subscriptions to our fund was mar:
velous. . \u25a0' '.
IMMICSnAIVTS COMING IIERE

"Much of the.work of our. congrega-
tion was taken up.with the immigrants;
Of course, 3"ou'have.not that'same'fea-
ture of church, work" in' this; city, but
you will'have eventually. In;Brooklyn
in one ghetto" there are 100,000; Jews.
With the opening of the Panama

v
canal

many of the 'foreigners on the Atlantic
seaboard will come to the \u25a0west.'^ln
fact the east is looking for a dissemi-
nation of the Immigrant class through-

out the west. San Francisco and Cali-
fornia will'.naturally receive the larger
number. -'X>"-h ':'..- /

"Ido not 'know whether your mm
lsters in this part of the country keep
actively in •touch :with school; affairs.
Ibelieve that the minister should know
the exact condition of the children in
his district and- become intimately/ac-
quainted with|the board of education
ajid the playgrounds .commission.

-
.?
'

"Many a businessman rushes from his
tiresome routine of.office work-td'study
and improve the conditions of the;chil-
dren and tho immigrants of the city.

•'Then why should the minister stay
at home'and preach? -1believe that his
place is in the van iof all civic,: socio-
logical:and philanthropical work. Pure
preaching: goes no farther than the four
walls :of the church or synagogue. We
need active men, men .who will busy
themselves, ln everything that is for the
people's good and the uplifting of the
masses." . '

\u25a0 :V;;
r:

PERFORMS, WEpDIXG CEREMO.VY

Doctor Meyer found out almost on the
minute of his arrival that he was going
to be a busy man; .'He-had hardly time
toView the. beautiful flowers and fruits
that Lippman Sachs had sent 'to;his
room before he was asked to officiate
at the wedding of Miss Belle Schon-
wasser and J. Marx at the" Fairmont.
The newly appointed xabbi tied the
nuptial knot- and was enthusiastically

received by the hundreds of guests
present. , . \u25a0.

Doctor Meyer is, a
'
man of broad

views. He impresses. one immediately

with his enthusiasm for his work and
his strong common sense.

Dr. Martin A. Meyer^ New Rabbi of Temple
Emahu-El, Given: HeartyvWelcome;

Lovers of natatorial sport will wel-
come, the reopening of the I^urline
baths. They-willagain have* an- oppor-
tunity to enjoy a plunge almost. in the
center of the residential district of the
city.v' .">:- "^v*;;.;-':- "'-^-;, '/.'-'

The .'finishing touches were being
made yesterday at the groat ostablish-
ment. Hundreds of dozens of towels
were :being;received and natty new
bathing "suits were being arranged: for
the opening of the baths to the public*
tomorrow morning. Early in the after-
noon the water was turned into the
tank;and filled the huge receptacle in
about two hours.

Itis planned. by General Superintend-
ent • Pryor to reserve the use of- the
hatatorium for women stnd girls Tues-
day and; Friday mornings, from 9
o]clock until noon. Beginning tomor-
row, the baths will be kept open to the
public 'froni 7 a. ni.

"
until 10 p. '; m.,'

dally. ,' .. '\u25a0 '.- - ' >,;-

An important- fe'hture of the institu-
tion is the tiltratlon^plant. All water
used in the baths is to be filtered. Water
\u25a0from the mains will pass through the
filter.. then to the; heater and on -to
the deep' end of the plunge. Itwill be
drawn off'at the shallow ond and re-
turned to the filter, sufficient water be-
ing taken from the, mains. to keep the
water, to the propor iflvel at all. times.
The cost of this one feature was $10,000.

•The intake for . the salt water is at
the Great,, highway, just b^low the
Cli'fT house. The power plant for..the
baths' consist of.three 100 horsepower
boilers. There is"an independent elec-
tric plant with two 35 kilowatt tur-
bines. A laundryls also operated in the
baths. '."\u25a0'"\u25a0 -'\u25a0

.-.'Elaborate-' massage' parlors for ;men
and women,iltted with \u25a0 modern electric
and steam 'cabinets,- and steam rooms
have been installed. A barber, shop will
also be' operated in the baths..

7 With the reopening of the Lurline
baths, at; the corner of Bush and;Lar-

\u25a0 kin'; streets, itomorrpw, morning,.San
Francisco 'wiil have the; handsomest
baths in thcUnited \u25a0 States. ,That7the
public may appreciate" this fact, the
building.''.will be thrown open -tonight

from ,7 to 10 o'clock for free inspection.

..The Lurline baths have become a fea-
ture- of San 'Francisco which.even "the
flre 'of 1906 could not efface. \u25a0'• The. baths
were first builtabout 16 years ago, the
structure Jbeing, of ?- wood,'. -With. the \
passing; of that building,'ithe Olympic
salt; water .company took.up the propo- \u25a0

sltion of re-establishing the baths in ai
modern building. '\u25a0

*
\u0084

The
*
big 'bathhouse which has just

been ? completed ."cost
'

?150,000. '-' The
equipment:ls complete and^of the latest.:
General ;Superintendent C.'C. Pryor has :
arranged -every 'convenience for."':\u25a0 the ;
patrons of the institution.

' _~:
LIKEOLD'.RPMAXIBATITS• Pompeiian- architecture: has been fol-
lowed inithe"cohstruction of the baths.
The old Roman baths are strongly sug-
gested. -Tho building is of reinforced
concrete with large glazed windrows; set j
between the half:pillars usea in the |
exterior decoration.^
'-The plunge,. with'its slides and other;
equipment,; is unusually attractive. . It
is ,65 rby;140 feet,.,the depth varying
from two to nineand a. half feet. The;

interior is artistic- from an architectural
point of view. /;: . ; -\u25a0\u25a0':
"In addition to the big plunge, there :

are 103'-' tub'" rooms' eupplied with hot j
and cold fresh. and salt water. There-
is a shower in each- tub;room. The
partitions are of cement" and the drain-
ing of-the floor is;along :the most sani-
tary lines. There' are.; £50 dressing
rooms,-: those, for the men being sop- ;

arated from.those for the w.omen. !
EIiECTItIC^ .MASSAGE l'Alll-OHS

General Invitation Issued for
Free Inspection of Big

- Modern Bathhouse

Lurlihe Baths Erected at Bush
and Larkm Streets WillBe w

\u25a0Opened This;Evening

NEWNATATORIUMISMODELOFCOMFORT

J. Hoffmau. president; C E. Hopue. vice pre?i-
deni: J. Vaughn, financial secretary: B. Me-
;Guirk, recording secretary; Kdtvard Lewis, tieas-
urer: C A. riancy. business agent; J. ScabiH,
warden: Adam Heller and >I. Bcnrse. trustees;
F. Sohn»i>pe, J. >f. Hajthu, K. A. Clancy. J.
Hoffman. C. U. Iloeue.- F. ScabiH. J. Vaughn,
Jnsepb Lynch. W. Wampum, J. BcTans and J.
Nicholson, delegates to the building trades coun-
cil; Henry Lay, E. A. CJant-y. B. Kiclisrdson, J.
M. Hfpan aod J. Hoffman, evrrutive J.
Vaughn.' delegate !•> the. eJate conrentJon o* the
state building trades council; J. 11. Cursou, press
reporter. • • • >

Carpenters' union No. 453 ,wfllbe of-
ficered during the current term by the
following named, who were ceremoni-
ously installed at the last meetings.

K. McNeil, president; 3. G. McLean, rice presi-
dent: J. T. Greenwood. rv<-ording secretary |
Charles L. Apperson, financial secretary; T. P.
Curran, treasurer; 11. W. S<-cit. warden; Joseph
WattF. <-onductor; C. A. Templcton, trustee; I).

J. Kempton. auditor; \\\* R. Gibson, ?. A. Mc-
Colm. E. McN«il. J. G. McLeau and David Duff,
delegates to the building trades council.

« \u2666
•

After the installation the union
adopted resolutions favoring the Hetch
Hetchy water proposition and urging
the members to vote for the. same.

Electrical workers' union Xo. G Iras
installed these officers: v

J. R. Smith, W. F. Holmes, 1". C. Coixuls, O.
Neldi<-k. W. A. Cooke and W. 11. Morgan,
executive board: Leo Maml-x-k, U. V. r>mpke.
B. i.Altman. H. A. Keifer. K. J. O'Brien, C. E.
Tanner and J. A. Kopp, examining board; W. H.
I'rmy, <;. J. Alexander. K. C. Ix>oiui!!.A; Klkt-n,
P. a". (!lifford. I-eo MRmlock and I*. J.» Kcunedy,
dflesates to the- Jiuilding trades council.•*• •

/

The district council of carpenters,
electrical workers' union. No. 6, house-
smiths' union Xo. 78 and cement work-
ers' 1 union Xo. 1, 'at their respective
meetings last Wednesday night, unani-
mously declared in favor of the Hetch
Hetchy water proposition and against
bonds for the purchase of the Spring
Valley water plant.

"Housesmiths* union No." .7S has in-
stalled the followingas officers for the
current term: i>:

A. IZ. Firld. president and business ajrent: O.
11. Buchanan, vice president; J. 11. Maloncy.
wcoftHna and ccrrespondlnK secretary: Joseph
de Vrie«. financial secretary: A- j. Bryan,
puide: George Hooper. »;erc''ant «t arms; Clay
Nlchol.«. Benjamin Fisher iind <-. J. Blake, trus-
t'•e^: .1. de Vries. J. 11. Malon^.v. K. C. Zrez. and
W. 11. Harrey. delegati-s to the building trnrtes
COaarilS K. C. Zrez. delegate to the stale build-
ing trades eonTcntion. "':*»-'t;

The elevator starters and conduct-
ors' union last Wednesday night had
tho following named members installed
as its officers for the\current term by
O. A. Tveitmo*'. secretary of the build-
ing trades council, assisted by A. L.
Hollis, the treasurer of the council:

The installation was followed by a
jinks and smoker.

\u25a0*•*\u25a0 * a * —
-.

T. A. Duhlgren. president/: Thomas Sliaugh-
nesscy. vice president; % T. A. Keardon, recording
secretary and business agent; J. T. Winters;
treasurer; Frank Arthur, eentinel:

'
Kdward

Heluo. fruard: Charles Simmons, Robert T. Ooll-
.vor, W. Strum. J. T. Winters aud N. B.^rtelin,
••xecutive hoard: F. Artluir. T. Shaughnessey aud
T.A. KrardoD. delcjr«H>s to Ai«*ironTtra<U-s coun-
cil: J. .T. Kenny Hud T. A. Keardon, delegates
to the labor council.

There was a large number of mem-
bers of the craft at the installation of
the officers iof steam fitters' union No.
46 in the San Francisco, labor temple

last Wednesday night, when the fol-
lowing members were, placed in their
respective stations:

After a lengthy discussion of this
subject At Messmer, ihe president of
the union, was appointed -a special busi-
ness agent to carry out the wishes of
the body in this matteT.

The officers of the union for the
current term were installed and a mo-
tion favoring the Hetch Hetchy propo-
sition was adopted.

Itwas suggested that all who intend
to improve real estate should be seen
and urged to have Inserted In the con-
tracts a clause to the effect that all
mill work shall be that obtained in
San Francisco.

The sentiment expressed was that
those citizens who have mill work done
to be. placed in buildings that are being
or arc about to be erected expect to
reap the benefit of their investments
from residents of this city, and not
from those inoutside territory, and for
that reason the money that is paid or
to be paid for mill work should be dis-
tributed among home mechanics and
not' sent to places -from which it.will
never return.

dustry with the idea of- retaining in
tills city much of the work that is
being done by outside shops.

After six months' trial service "the
fire commission permanently appointed

27 truckmen and hosemen yesterday

and approved, the assignments of the
men made by Chief Engineer Shaugh-
nessy.

The new members. of the department,

with their locations, follow:
John J. Mastem>n, to engine company 22 as

Lose mav.
Leonard Carney, to trut-k company 5, as truck-

man. \u25a0

George A. O'Keilly, to firrboat company 2 as
lKispman." . . * / '

IlariT T. Hock, to engine compau»,.3t as bose-
inan.

* ""
.Martin V. Gallajfher, to onjrinc company 12 as

hoft-inau.
.loseph K. Paris, to chemical company 11 as

buscinnn.
Is«Tt IJutI«T, to fncinß company IIas l^<^^pman.
rhristopher J. Sulllran, to c-nglne company 41

as li'Vrman.
William M. Urgan, to <-n?ine company 2 as

hoscmaiu
James Taylor, to engine company 41 as Lose-

msin. •
Puilip V. Moholy,s.to, tnick company S as

truokuian.
VirjrilL. Demarttnl, to firet>oat company 2 as

boscman.
Joseph Viner, to fireboat company 2 as hose-

man.
Hprvey- F. Grifflth, to engine company G9 as

lioscniaii.
James B. Collet to truck company 1as truck-

man.
Thomas Lojcan, to trusk company D as truck-

man.
Alfre<l J. Morrison, to flrcboat company 2 as

ho*pwnic.. ' . ',

I^w> Morch, to truck company 6%s truckman.
William C. I'cttersen, to enslne coinpawy 1as

lioseroan. -
Edward McQuillan, .to ensrine. company 35 as

hOs«»maij.
William n. A. Voll, to fircboat company 2 as

boneman.• Duncan*!'. JfacDonald, to truck company 10 as
trackman. " - .

AVyilam Freeland, to engine company H
-
r.s

hosiemnn. • -
AViHlam F. Wedemeyer, to cnglue company 23

as liw^nfmi. .
'Harold M. Tillson, to engine company 12 as
ix/M-num..

William Kirkpatrick, to engine company 20 as
hoseman.

Thomas J. Shea, to engine company 2S as
hosemau.

" ' .. ' .

Commission Accepts Services
After Six Months* Trial

FIRE DEPARTMENT TAKES
ON TWENTY-SEVEN MEN

XOTI3S OF.THE AITO
:. Automobile owners should be careful
to make tire selections with jridgment.
Ifan inferior make is selected all the

.The receiving party. will consist of
the president, Mrs. LT. tR. Kllert: the
other officers and.directors— Mrs. C. H.
Smith, 'Mrs.: "Mary O'Neal, Miss Elsie
MeyerfeldJ Mrs. H. Alison,' Mrs. F. G.
Sanborn, Mrs. E.*I*:Smell, Miss Emma
Xoonan, Mrs. M. Fitzgerald and Dr.
Caroline Rosenberg— and the faculty of
theschool. \u25a0 . ' '\u0084.

The alumnae'asspciation of^the. girls'
high school willhold a reception Satur-
day afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock in
the concert ;Toom of the Palace: hotel.
It is expected that all graduates of the
school; now mV the city, whether mem-
bers of the association or not, will,be
present. . *

C «' .
\u25a0 -:1:lie;-spirit of friendliness and ,good
fellowship which existed in their school
days will be^ revived by the members
at this informal tea.

-'

RECEPTION^BY ALUMNAE
OF GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL

About two hundred guests will greet
the executive offlcerß .of the Western
Pacific Railway at the banquet to be
jrivrn in their honor by the. Chamber
of Commerce % this evening at the St.
Francis Hotel. An elaborate menu has
been arranged. The Itali,an-Swiss Col-
ony's choice Tipo (red and white) will
be served. . *

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.I-''--f . '
\u25a0 r -

I
OfTicialx to;Be Witini ;ui«l i)!ncd

Premier Intimates Intention to* Commence Work
TORONTO, Jan. 6.—Sir "Wilfred Lau-

rler last night intimated that it.would
be possible to' commence a railway.'to
Hudson .bay this year, furnishing an-
other :ocean outlet for. Canada's pro-
duce. . • . " . "

CANADA MAY BUILD
HUDSON BAYRAILROAD

It Is alleged in the contest f that
Johanna \u25a0'Harrington \u25a0"> quarreled with
Frank Greenan, father, of the":contes*t-
ants, two wcoks prior ,to thefdoath of
Harrington, and ;by her uiuhie Influence
over.'-they.testator.; induced" him; to; dis-
inherit all his grariQchildren.

The estate is worth about 535,000,
and the bulk of it is divided by"the will
b/itwecn Johanna Harrinpton; a daugh-
ter, and James C Harrington, "a son
who is in the police department. Be-
quests are also made to Mrs.;Peraand
Mrs. Blgley, married daughters.; . ;

A contest.of the will of James Har-
rington,', a retired businessman who
lived on Telegrraph hill many years
prior ; to' his death a month' ago, was
tiled yesterday by AHc,e, Frank and
James Greenan, children of Catherine
Greenan, a deceased daughter of Har-
rington. ' '.

' ,

Offspring of Daughter Contest
Willof James Harrington

GRANDCHILDREN WANT
TO SHARE IN ESTATE

\u25a0 Wilhelm Francke, 45 years old,'com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself with
a pistol in a vacant lot at Green and
Mason streets yesterday morninff. It
is not known where he lived. Two
bankbooks found on him showed that
he Jiad $400 in the German savings so-
ciety and in the Hibernia bank. f

Guild was a cousin of Governor Cur-
tis Guild of Massachusetts. He .was
an electrical engineer employed by the
Westinprhouse electric company of .So-
noma county. :lle leaves a widow and
a you:\-\son and daughter. : ;-'

.. Jtist .before .' killing-himself a Guild
declared that he was "belng*.followed
and that lie would kill himself before
they got him."

'

"While temporarily deranged from
sickness Fhincas Kellog- Guild, of 197
Third avenue, Richmond, 3.G years old,

committed suicide by shooting himself
In the head at 10 o'clock Wednesday
night at his home. Guild had retired
for the nipht, when he suddenly jumped
from tlie bed . and, . rushing to the
bureau, 'grabbed a pistol from the

drawer and fired the fatal shot. His

wife-.was In tiiy room at the time and
tried to prevent Guild's rash act;

in Wife's Presence
PhineaS; K. Guild Slays Hirh&elf

SICK MAN, DESPONDENT,
v ENDS LIFE WITH PISTOL

A FEW WORDS WITH the
LADY of the HOUSE

See the ;page entitled "What \
Women Are Doing", in The ;Sun-
day CalL Sterling silver prizes are
awarded for recipes, as • specified.'

'-' -Carinß for <hi> Fee I~The re"
'
are

women< wlioso;f*>etf, naturally. ,;bother
them. iTliereiis.a; certain? massage ifor
feet that are' troublesome and. ltis done
as -follows:' ..'-.. . '.

' \u25a0 . :.
-

.&-. r-.•'
.Tilt the foot upon;a table witlx'only

The JJondoir

\ Itis difficult to say" who do you the ,
most mischief, enemies with the worst i
intentions or friends with' the best.-—'
Lytton. • .>.*.

' -
The Dinner Menu j

Puree of -Artichoke: Soup. •- **
I

Baked Beans .
''\u25a0 Boiled Turkey,

'
Celery Sauce •

iCheese Croquettes >
Vanilla Ice Cream i

Household Hints .
Flonerx; in nn Invallil'm Hiiom

—
To

-keep flowers fresh, ln-a"< sick room>the j
following rules should -be- observed: '\u25a0;\u25a0'-
'Cut? the stems, and -strip off-" the
leaves from -the, part > that will be Sim- :
mersed in water. '. _

? -J
Do.not allow the stems .to reach to]

the 'bottom of the vase. ;
* Change- the< water:and cut. the stems
a little every;day.- ,-.;\u25a0', \u25a0-_.. : '

':
•Do not plac«. the; flowers: in-the sun

or near or.under gas orlamplight.
;*

Add a tablespoonful: off;any Xodor-
•less disinfectant to:the: water to.pre-
iserve the"perfume ;and :freshness.^ ?->:-!5.? ->:-
!5. These^ rules 4 flowers -'will
j;keep fresh for^days.

Moat in Hot AVontlter—Meat:, needs
,*careful;' c watching-;•..and vcookingy* as ;it

so;very;quickly."becomes; tainted, i5,i5,All
i.uncooked

•
meat £or- poultryyshould^-be

jhung, 'and "not ;placed, on •a' dish-
and the

-
hooks \u25a0 used* will need -ifre-

-quent '. cleanings; in 'strong-j'.hot'-soda
>Avater. Tf a*joint,shows ;signs =ofAbe-•ing-tainted -it."»Bhou ld'? be hcarefully/ex-
amined.

'
thettalnted iparO» cuU- off,-and

ithe.rest \u25a0 washed in strong vinegar ;and
water.

" '
;\u25a0\u25a0?.. \u0084..." .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.,.. \u0084 . , •.'....•

-
\u25a0

the-, heel ...touching'.V:Place the 1 linger
tips upon:? the* tips, of . the x toes and
stroketoward: theiinstep. .Dip the'fln-.gers >,frequently •" in iced water. '.as

'
tho

coolifeellnfir". will ;be", grateful toltheaching- /oot;;if very tired, use'eau" de
cologne. ::
r VAfter \u25a0 five „• upward strokes begin at
the :instep and- stroke .towardI. the ankle;
Three ;minutes i,wlll.ease :the worst ;caso
of Jumpiness. ,

* -
.'-. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.•

Now: rest the foot upon the outer
side and \u25a0; stroke.' from,the heel /up, the
back T of •; theHeg.'; "':Double ;;the 'foot at
the Rankle "and: carry -the strokes? up the'

'backjof the'leffjto'the calf, -then; toUhebend'at,the-"knee.: :In:four ;or/,five'min-
utes

=
the .^ feet will -lose their tension

and -be*,rested.^ ;
*

'.
-

\u25a0. '\u25a0 ;' , >,•:

;Tri a certain "sanitarium- abroad Vthey
teach \u25a0 the patients -; the ,total \relaxation
of the. feet.i The rpatientMs seated upon
a? ledger over at swimming: pool;andiis
made ;to ;t trailS the vfeetj. through.-Uhe
water.-. .Then ? when the 'ankle has; been
relaxed v tho patient _ is ;.- seated 'upon;*a
tall stool -and .isUoldl to relax the.'.foot
completely.*; *In?a;few,srninutesi she can
let* J.he>"foot"rfdroop Sias -«,;naturally >.vas•
though "she were; aba refoot! boy seated
upon-a?fence4post;with'iCeetvswinp:insr.
All the muscles of, the feet are at ease.
T;Lemon" juice 'acts as :a; tonic*for;some

\u25a0 t&et.t;;:A"\u25a0 cut? lemon? rubbed ;onuhe tired
plactfs'of/the feet\will;ease -.them. Tho
juicevof ? ailimc 3 cured >a> foot *calloused
byitoo jmuch?srolf/ift' Salt?and-,\i.\ter; ac-
.tually^drew.'.the'airedi feeling'outv.of I
feet. that, had' beentrunningluponk;ten-i'.nls;courti"iand;an* application jof^lj-cer-''
ine^and&rosc^water.^half^and >>half,;i
,shrank ithcmHso^that'^theykwouJ/l^flt I
into^tißncingri/slippers.'^These^itlvnjrsi
niay«seem*trifling.jibut;: at ithe\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-= v\ :ht
!tlme' they areyfarj from- being }incun-

.\u25a0seiiucntjal.7.
* -

••\u25a0•; "'V- \u25a0'.-?\u25a0•.\u25a0•{;' -;v •\u25a0-:\u25a0,

pleasures of motoring: are lost by con-
tinuallystopping for tire troubles. Such
a superior equipment as that furnts*heu
by. Continental- tires give 3assurance
that the best pleasures of motorinsrwill
be enjoyetf to their fullest extent.

TOEXHIBIT MODELS
OF AEROPLANE

THE SAN -FRANCISCO CALL; FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1910.

Noted RabbiReturns To
City of Birth and Youth

7

Chalmers Exp«rt
InCom lug-West

I(.;»oi|
-
XeivN for ";l

I PJiiiur*' Buytrs
'

\u2666\u2666« : a.

Rnmbler Cars I
Still ArrivingI

Ilnrd Kirn of j-
Wlnton Car I

>hettler Riven
l'ortola Trophy

Autocar* Mnvv •;
HriKhril City

The' Bad
Effects of

CONSTIPATION
Impure blood, offensive breatb. .

1 heavy head, shortness ot
breath, bilious attacks, fitful
sleep, loss ofappetite, feverisH;
conditions, all come from one
cause— Constipation.

The Good
Effects of \

rernedv these conditions be^j
cause "they,remove the cause. •

. They start the bowels, work
the liver, sweeten the breath,,
cleanse the blood, tone the
stomach, clear the head, im-»
prove the appetite and bring
restful sleep. j'

The oldest and best correct- }
iye medicine before the public
is Beecham's Pills.
SoMEverywhere. laboxes 10c. and 25c.—

Have You
oent ihat

Telegram?.^

Itmay mean $100 to you.

For p.irticulars, get this week's
; LIFE from your newsdealer.
\ - .

MATINEE
Player Piano and. Victrola Recital

i lii our Recital HalU Saturday
: Afternoon, Jan. 8, at 3 o'clock,

| Mrs. Mabel Tourny White
Soprano

The Steinway Mignnn. The
Estey Pipe Organ, The Cece-
Han Player Piano, The Vic-
trola.
Music Lovers .Cordially Invited.

Shennan^a)r& f
Go

Kearny and Sutter, Eighth Floor.

r? ad £\u25a0 \u25a0

DO YOU WANT TO HEAR

HARRY LAUDER?
You can hear him every day on

the -Victor or Edison at

HAUSCHILDT MUSIC CO.
51-53 Grant Aye.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS AND STOCKHOtDERS
Of THE OCEAN SHORE RAILWAY COMPANY
XOTICE IST lIKXtEBY GITKX tbat ihe

m*»lT«. of the tx-pan .Shore Uaihray Com-pan.r lia.< apiiliol t«> tb» «.'ir<.-ti!t C'xirt of th<!. rnit*"il Slat«-s. Ninth Circuit ".Northern I>is-
trlct -of"California, for instructions 7 a«•"t>i" wbPtlier »r ii>it-ii»! xha11 etmtlnut- tt> operate
ttie (K-fan Shore lUiUraad. ami a* to whether .
ov net hf shall lucur debts frvr certain <»x-. ppnsfs,;an<t as to \rbar his fitfure action in

i rt'scaril to (In- said railway ->hall N-, and a*
! to whether or not in the opisiiou of thej court the rereiTPr»hlt> sbuclil be furtber «on-
j . tinned or otlierwlse.
j Sai<l pttition has been s«*t f'jr bearitis on

Jfomiay. the lOtti <h>y of Jannary, 1910. at
the honr of io oVfook a. m. in the courtroom

i-ofthe
Uniteil States t'ircoit Court In tb*»

I'ostotfloe liuil'lini:«.u the northenst'conur
ot i&WTith ami >(is>»ion «tre«t>i, in the Cttr-
and County of Sun Francis«>*c

"

;" F. \u25a0S. STR.VTTOX.f
Ilccmer of Ocean Sb»>re lUilwar Company.

AUTOMOBILES
/ Ready Reference for Buyers

\u25a0".
".; " ——.——

, \
RITirW HOWAKD ACTOMOBILB CO..PUIVIV 53S Qotdea Gat» ar. Tet Marttt i;ff«

PIMORP A. J. Smith, f v sJalesAjrenr.

INTPI?»<iTATP Bcrthara *Crlpnrt. s»»\

\ I'NnY BEUANCE AUTOMOBILECO.. :
IVill/A 342 352 Van New ar. Tel. Part 331

JMITrHKII OSEN &HUNTERACT©C0.
."

ITUIVIICLiL,S2i Q. q. aT. Tet. Market ZT2H

> ftlTlQ\!nßfl P HOWARD ACTO CO..
jULUOITIUDIIuC523 O. fi.a». T.Mitt. IXM

IdCHAI n X whitman.
'

I KCUrtL :n GoM»n Oat«. Phoae Mkt. TB3

I WHITE MOTOR CARS

"^AUTOMOBILE TIRES
GariA -V O A^D J,TIRB CO..

fIU»
**

414-16 Van N««a aT. T.Martet HAS

MAGHETO
onerH bosch magneto" co..
DUJvH 3iTVan Ness cr. miton; UiTii.XVi3

>-' 01^S -
rAiIiIARUrAililARU 043 Q. 6. *?. TetJtttirt 3531

AMUSEMENTS

-wken you forget to • wind it* Your
system runs do^when^rou neglect it.
Late hours, overwork, unusual worry,
rough weaiher, all contribute to lessen
your vitaiit^v.^Ybjwjtlo^^ows thin
and your nerves get weak-

Scotf 9s Emulsion
makes rich, red blood arid strengthens the
digestive organs, the nerves and all the muscles.
:It;is a wohderfjil^meidicine ;\u25a0 for • run-down, deli-
cate, sickly and aged people. It's'.^the world's
standard body-buildery recommended by Phy-

; siciahs the world 6verv\ It is the best^ therefore
itis tlieone imitated. There -are thousands of
them made, simply to sell;oh the reputation ,of
the qrigihal.! They are cheap— -often harmful.
'Be sure'to get -Scott's. ;

FOR SALE BY ALLDRUGGISTS : :̂:.-\

SCOTT & 80^^409 Pearl St., NEW YORK^

*r. AQUARIUM
VAUDEVILLETHEATRE

I'tone Unt tiliii.Dally.10 a. in. Till Midnight.

A WONDERFUL SHOW! fj
EVERY ArTERNOON AND EVENING

THE FLORENZ TROUPE. Society AcrobaU;
4 AMERICAN GYPSY GIRLS; SCHRODES and
CHAPI'ELL. C«nie<ly. Creators; HOWARD and
LEWIS. "The anger and the Dutchman":' NlP
and TUCK. Suicide Acrobats; GEORGE JONES. V

-
"TheMan In the Dart"; ard American Biograph

SEE LITTLE LORD ROBERT
Thc<Smnlle««t ;.,Man on l^nrth

"

RAGING g^te
CALIFOItXIA &&&%-ffiiW

JOCKEY CLUB \.V\^ 4 .n
Oakland Racetrack

' j^jT\«&^»\u25a0 ;.
On Mondays. ,Wedncs- :^Yfl' \V:

days, -Thursday*. Friday*. K#S&* \)f '
Saturday*. Six racfs on * j]
each of these days, ralu :- vi. ff
or shine.' . "?...- i'i--'FIRST RACE'AT'1:40 P." M.

ADMISSION- $2. LADIES $1.
Ffir special train* stopping et tbe ;track 'take

Southern "Pacific ferry. \u25a0 foot of .Market;-street:
leave at 12 m., thereafter crcry 20 minutes ontU
1:40 "fi. in ;P|i a r i'i*iiimTlliVtW^"^^.".^

No «noki up: Ip tbe.last , two -car*."- which are
reserved for ladies and their cecorts.-

.' THOMAS- H. WILLIAMS. Presideat.
PERCY W. TREAT. Secretary. '.;.^©SBlBfiHs''

CONCERTS. LECTURES; ETC-:

Lane Letturas
COOPER' MEDICAL COLLEGE.^

'V
"

.Corner 'Sacramento and: Webster ssirr^ts,

FRIDAY Ex^nini?, Janoar.v ..7/100O.* a t S.'o'clockv
DR.HENRY GIBSON, JR:

Subject. "BIGHT AND LKFT.H^NDEDNESS.
"

. ADMISSION IS FEEE.

OTTWS.RUi.m.w.STOCVvTQHtr'PO'Wt.U.
6»iest and Moat Harnifleont Theater in America.

MATINEE TODAY AXD EVEET D\Y
MO>T POSITIVELY I^AST WEEK

cf the Incomparable EnglUh Sloglnff "Comedienne !

ALICELLOYD
THE McXAUGHTOXS AXD BROS. PERMAXE

InConjunction with

A GREAT NEW SHOW!
Kwfl^vLV

/
V t^DERTYOOD «j<l FRANCES;

*£
*'n«>bbB' DUetninji"; BASQUEA,SI ÎF^AJiVAR'rE

'
1'BELLE^AVIS1 anJ I

}\\tILt
lLSR*£liKlt**'CKS' FOX and rOXIE'SggCCS; NEW ORWIECM MOTIONPICTL'UnS.

FAMILY
ThlS We*k °

nly* THB KLEIN
Ercijins Prlew. 10c. 25c. 50c. Tsc; Bos Seat*.

11. M»ttn«>e Prioes (except Enndaj-« an-i Holi-;rtay«). 10c. 25c. .%oc. PHONE DOUGLAS 70.

READY NOW AT
Sbcnnus, Clay A. Co.*i>. Matter end Kesrnr. ;
I'ricrs 5-.SO. $2. ?1.50, SI; Box Seats. $3.

CONCERTS AT GARRICK THEATER
Xevt >uuria.v Afternoon, Jan. 9th

J ruirsday \tKhi, 13th, and
Sunday Afternoon, 16th

ISEMimiCII
I.V OAKLAND

Tue«. Aft., Jan. ISth— Yc Llberty

Couiinr— TEßESA CAREENO, PUnist.

L ™*AT/t££°rf^ft HODM'JSSS;

Last 2 Nights—Last Mat. Saturday
THE

The Totem Pole Musical Coaedy.
N':>:L:t Prices. 25c -to JI.CO. S^ats at tbe

T.i»»t(.r and Emporium. ;
.<lart!ns« SoikUt Matinee. ECGENE WAL-

TEB'S Croat Plar.

IO£i ? ? \JLiF
A Story of the Canadian Woods.

ANPEEW BOBSONJ and an Excellent Cast.

\cnfes£ndifMfe\ K^iPhone Mar-!
Grove BitiJkiL^lll Ket 500
IACT TIME SATURDAY NIGHT1
-

/^«3 *
MATINEE TOMORROW v.V. DAVID HCI.AMO Presents DAVID

WARFIEUpI
Jn Cliarles Kl<iu"t-CoincJy Drama.

THE MUSIC MASTER
SUNDAY AFTEItNOON AND NIGHT

Tv.o I'areTTfH Performances.

RELKINS YIDDiSrt COMPANY
EHGINNINGNEXT MONDAY—

OLGA NETHERSOLEi
In "Tbp Wiitii!? en t!>e Sfats ro*dj-.

fOl lIMRIA HEATER
Fnanpur«l Tfrforman'*

Ni:XT MOMIAY MCfIT. JANUARY 10.
Ltijraßenit-Ht Limit*-*]to Two Wwkf.

'
MATINKES WI:DNESI»AY AND HXTDRDXX.

Cliarlrf Kroliman I'rcs^nts

MCRANE
In Oeorpe Ad*I*Be^l I'omedv. ;

"FATHER AND THE BOYS"!
SEATS SELLING FOR

/.*ALL I'EHKonMAXCES

MANY CHOia LOCATiONsToR OPENING NIGHT
Prices— s2. $1.50. ?1. M>c 2T«\ '\u25a0:.;\u25a0\u25a0;

Ifrilf AIPA7AD SUTTER airf STEiNtRntW ALbAtfiK »«£\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0
BELASCO & MAYEB. Otvnerc aad Mtnaceri?.

LAST THREE NIGHTS
MATINGKTOMORROW A\D

'

SfXDAY

THE COLLEGE WIDOW
George Ade's Greatest Comedy.

PBICES— Night.25c to $1: Mat.. 25c to 50c.

NEXT WEEK—Tbe Sensation of the Season.

ST. ELMO I
(ONLYAUTHORIZED VERSION) j

DREAMLAND R3HK
6 NIGHTS—S MATS ONLY

STARTING MONDAY EVE.. JAN. 10.
Win. Morris. Inc., Present* the World FajEous

Scotch Comedian and Entertainer,

MARRY

With •Company of Celebrated Associate rUr^rs.
JULIAN ELTINGK and SPECIAL LAUDER

ORCHESTTIA.
Nljrbt Trlfra

—
T^)c, Ts<-. $1, £1.30 and ?2.<X>.

MatU"1^*I—2-'«c.1

—
2-'«c. r-Oc,- "r>c and $1.

Senti- at Sb^rrami, <"l»y &. Co.'fi.
NOTE—MR. LAUDER only yUjR f^an Kran-

<:ivo. '

3^Qarricfc>(\u25a0 '-I ELLISatFILLMORBv -^ *>hone
-

wjsrsr us*
TIIEEE BIG SOY HOCUS

BAIUY&AUSTIN
Aad 75 EsterUlaers la

THE TOP OF THE WORLD
O:\~\ZLtl N. Y.*«nd Chicago Prodoctlon.

Ail the Feature*. Inclndinc*the
collie: balijKT

Tonlßhi and Every XlKhtThl*Week

lnHiidlne Sunda>Ms;li(
ONLY MATINEE TOMORBOW.

Prtws
—

25c lo $1.50 Seats on nale.
".

1^ S. LOVESICK. MANA6EP
EUis St. Nfear'nilmore. Class A Theater

111 1HEATER CLOSED THIS I
WEEK FOR RENOVATION

Box Office Now Opea '
ConimenciDK SunAur- Xlmht, Jan. 9th

KOLB ANDDILL
Pre«?nt".r&wn«elTes la th» Great Doable BUI

"HIGGLED*'FIGGLEDY" and
*»THK COLLKGB WIDOWER"; '-

Night and tjanday M*tinee; Price*—2oc
to $1.00. Saturday Matinee. Prices— 2oc -to
75c.

- - "
\u25a0

n -
'\u25a0

\u25a0

•"

fuSE CALL WANT ADS|

AMUSEMENTS


